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Me-.ic-o proposes to rt filiate on the
MiKl.rtny hijjn tariff with a probibitc- -

v ia cn Am:rUdn pork.

Ftxci. tb Italian faster, la New
Y '!;;. hs p.5!.f J Iris 41st day, aud oe-M- a..-

b.it bj cau fluiati bia elf-irop-

J tc: of 45 dAjo.

fne wheat ciop of Washington Is

i''m?Ud m being the largest In the
f the S.ate. Warehouse and

::lv facilities are overtaxed.

Bill. Nye, humorist, has brought
uit Jinies Whitcomb Riley,

tNa tjT;t, tor $2j,U00 damages for break-4- i
jf up a j Dint tour by setting

drunk too frequently.

Alex. S. Craig. Democrat, has givi
en i.otire that be will contest the elec-t---.

of Airz. S.ewart, Republican, In
the Twenty-fouri- h Congressional dis-1r- !c

He alleges 10,000 illegal votes
Tfcre cast ag-tins- t him.

Tdr New York Prtsa has a dispatch
from San Francisco intimating that the
A' kel exploring expedition In Alaska
hu. possibly beea lost. A two months
old letter from one of the party Is
ino . a to be aoow bound.

Witu the failure of tha Increase in
vvegea to rn.ileral.ze as promised by the
loaietra of the Republican party when
Tbe McKioley bill became a law, the 60

.Ati ceut tciiff is not likely to be regards
t! as a fa - Ohi:stmas gift by the workt
ir Tien RDd farmers.

xj.:ksileni Polk, of the National
u ncrs' Alliance, has decided that the

oatiouai Legislative council shall meet
in Washington Feb. 6. It is now fltat- -i

J iha: i.he late convention decided tu
oport no newspaper that does not

pul'lisn Alliance news.

Tun five antl Parnellite envoys In
New York issued a manifesto In which
they insist that the only salvation for the
v..: ie of hoaie rule is the retirement of
1. 1. Inu.J, the unification of tha Nat-
ionalist party, and a friendly alliance
with J lads-tun- e and the Liberals.

Cn arl.es L. Pillsbcri', of Minne-V'- -

ta&'lingmiiler of this coun-
try, u- -d a Republican, in an interview,
.va.tLj LicKlnley law is protection
h ie mad, and that If the law Is not
1mm uia "ly rbaled half the Republi
cans will deseic the party forever.

Ox TriL-dd-'- ot last week, John
x..;H.cnod Manning Iiby, was elected
U..ed Ss-t- e? Senator from South Car
olina, to succeed Wade Hampton.
Hampton was a candidate for re-el- ecs

.ol but was derealed by bia want of
mpftthj with tb:farmers' moyement.

The p inc pJ demands of the (farm-.r- s

Alliance Tariff reform and finan-
cial reirm have long formed the
foundation stones of sound Democratic
doctrine, aid the Alliance will find Us
natural ally In the Democratic party,
jusu j it has already found its natural

p; jaent in the Republican party. It
ta w-- li to ket-- these facts in mind when

Mrcusklng the political future.

A well being bored en the Exposi-
tion grouads at Pittsburg on Saturday
'ab , developed a rich supply of natural
rs, with about 800 pounds pressure.
Tl: W6ll was parted last summer as an
object of curiosity for the visitors to the
imposition and now that It is likely to
piove a very prcfitablo investment, the

are fee'ing very jubilant over
it. The well !s 2000 feet deep.

The great trouble with the leaders
of the Republican party at present
seoms to be to find some way of letting
go 'be Form bill. The business later --

. dto cf lae whole country are opposed to
u and there appears to be enough Re-pib-

Senators of the same way of
tt :"k ng to prevent its passage. Presl-Harriso- n

in his message, clamored
fv)i U speedy enactment as a law, but
tet H-iri-

son at the present time cuts
a very emtdl figure in politics. The
Fore- - MU is not only dead but It stinks.

Tbe orcen emplojed in Radclifl'a
?-- ,vit a milla at Birmingham, Conn.,

l Nvr York TForM, have struck
"inst 13 per cent, reduction of
ti.lr wages. Tbe goods manufactured
in these mills were protected by a duty
rf at-nu- t 35 per cent, before the McKiu-- y

B:ll raised tbe protection to 45 or
50 per cent. Now tbe proprietors seek
to add to that saving of 15 per cent.
vyy the labor cost. Precisely where
does the laborer come In for a share of
this "protection of American labor ?"

It has been proposed that the Dem

ccatlo party fhoald at once organize ill
dstIoorI and Congressional committee
forth: next Presidential camtalgn, in
O: er that the mmbetaelect of the
F.:y-?'Ob- Congress may be repie

mrr? tnreon, and also that tbe cam
jaigu of education, by means of tariff
aru tber Il'erature, may at once be be
gun, it is - most timely suggestion.

r.O bhonld b carried out at tbe earliest
rn"t;r! moment. The value of

L icuju conization and dissemina-Mo- n

o'Finnd Democratic doctrine, both
the party press and by means

of ct refuMv prepared pamphlets, can
rot be over ea'Imated.

Tde Louisiana Lottery was regarded
:-- v no'.a 'bat deserved to be sup

pressed by the Government, bat it gave
its dopes some little show for their cred-

ulity and uiocey, and robbed none but
tr cae wbo were wlllirg to take tbe
csbces. The McKiniey bill however,
maes eveiy olo stand and deliver,
v.ueiher be wi!l or do. It points its

r-"--
l' r pib.ol at eveiy man 'a bead his

1.3 rvbber bandoa every man's throat
c.ri 60 Fpr t h,fl earnings must be
.wuru.-- out to tLls ruthless demand ot

. tic1-- d Monopoly. The people will
t-- ve to pay C2til 1302 but a!ter that.
Mo joply win do well to learn, comes a
reckoning.

The experiments made in this coun-
try with what has come to be known
as 'Dr. Koch's Consumption Core,"
says the Pittsburg Post, are in exact ac-

cord with reports of the experiments
made in Berlin. There have been two
deaths in this country of patients under
this treatment, and there have been
seven or eight In Berlin. Ia these
caes the disease bad extended beyond
the eradicative Dower of the remedy.
The lymph, according to Dr. Loomis of
New York, who has just returned from
Berlin, Is probably the most valuable
thing in the world. Every drop of
flald is worth 11,300, and ft phial con-

taining sixty drops would have an act
ual commerc'al value of $78,000. This
calculation is based on the assumption
that a drop of tha lymph, when diluted,
will furnish 130 injections, and every
Injection will be worth 110 to the phy-

sician making it. A drop of the liquid
is worth three times as much as a fine
diamond the same size. The McKin-
iey bill taxes it. as an reclassified med-
ical compound. 35 per cent ad valorem.

It Is stated that a serious attempt to
manufacture tinpiate in this country
says the New York Star will be made
by a Chicago concern lbat is already in
the business in a email way. The
manuf acturerslclalm what Is done by
hand in Wales can be done by machin-
ery here, and thus the cost of produc-
tion be reduced to an amalzing extent.
One machine used by this firm will, It
is said, do the work of fifty women.
After a time, if It shall be demonstra-
ted that by machinery In this country
tinpiate can be made cheaper than by
hand In Wales, we shall be called upon
to admire this magnificent demonstra-
tion of the beneficence of the high-tarif- f

taxation on tin. We shall be told that
the tariff, not the mc chines, enabled
this industry to be established. All the
same the people will be compelled to
pay increased prices for their tinware,
not, indeed, that high wages may be
paid to a few workmen In tin, but that
the machines may be kept going and
their owners profited.

The Philadelphia Record Almanac
for 1S91 is on our table and is an ency-
clopedia of useful knowledge and stt
tistical information. It contains a
synopsis of the 'ate census ; postage
rates and regulations ; U. S. officials ;
Senators and members of the Fifty-fir- st

Congress ; members of the House
In the Fifty-secon- d Congress ; U. S.
Ministers abroad : Pennsylvania State
officers ; members of the Senate and
Assembly ; a full list of Philadelphia
City officials ; Pennsylvania election
returns by connties and Congressional
districts ; Governors of all the States
and Territories ; a record of leading
sporting and other events for the past
year ; and, a history of Tariff leglsla
tion for the past 100 years, with the da-ti- es

in the McKiniey bill and the pre-
vious rates arrangtd in parallel col-

umns. It is one ot the handiest books
of reference that we have seen for some
time and every person should have one.

A dispatch from Chicago, on the
11th test, says : "Within three weeks
we will sail into Chicago in the first ot
our air-ship- s," yesterday declared E. J.
Pennington, the principal inventor ot
the air-sh- ip built for the Mt. Carmel
Aeronautie Navigation Company the
$20,000,000 paid-n- p capital ot which it
Is proposed to invest In ships for tray el
ing la the air. The first of these ships
is Marly finished, and plans for a trial
trip over the country in about three
weeks have been completed. The ship
will start from Mt. Carmel, and the In-

tention is to travel to St Louis, a dis-

tance of 185 miles ; thence to Chicago,
and from there to New York. Penning
ton aud his associate. R. H. Butler,
propose to make the trip, taking with
them half a dozen newspaper represent
ativea and any ot the stockholders who
wish to go. The ship is ?00 feet long
and has cabins made of aluminum.

A decree has been handed down in
the court ot common pleas No. 2, of
Philadelphia, whieb. If affl rmed by tbe
supreme court, will exempt from tax-

ation securities worth f 10, 000.000, now
held by the truss companies of that
city. Tbe decree exempts from taxa-
tion mortgages or money owing by sol-

vent debtors ; articles of agreement and
accounts bearing interest ; shares of
stock ia any bank, saving Institution
or companies; public loans on stocks,
money loaned or invested on interest in
any other State, and other mooted cap-

ital. Tbe decree waa the result or ac-

tions In equi'y brought against tbe
board of tbe revision ot taxes by the
Glrard Life and Trust company, the
Pennsylvania Company for Insurance
cn Lives and Annuities, the Philadel
phia Trust company, the Guaranteee
Trust company, and tbe Fidelity Trust
company.

Secretart Noble wants every
State to adopt ft system for prosecuting
pension claims similar to what baa been
working satisfactorily in Minnesota,
Wisconsin and Massachusetts for some
time. That is. for ers of tbe
several States to file these applications
for pensions with the Attorney Gen
eral ot the State, who prosecutes tbe
claim before tbe pension office, without
cost to tbe claimant. Tbe House com
mittee on Invalid Pensions seems to be
in sympathy with Mr. Noble, for it has
made a favorabre report on ft bill re-

ducing tbe attorney's fee to 12 for
prosecuting applications for Increase of
pensions, on account of increase of dis
ability.

Brevet Ma job General Alfred
H. Terbt of the United States army
died at bis res'.dence In New Haven
Conn., on Toerday morning. He was
born In Connecticut in 1827, adopted
the law for his profession and practiced
until 18C1. when be entered tbe Union
army as colonel of the Seventh Connect
lent volunteers. He became a briga- -

diet general In 13C2. After tbe war he
commanded the department of Dakota.
In 18S6 he was promoted to Major Gen-

eral, and commanded tbe division of
Missouri. He retired from the army
April 5, 1S33, owing to the progress of
ISrighl's disease, of which he died.

The Sew Bead Law.

Mr. L. E. Stofiel ot the Pittsburg
Dtspatch, writes to Lis paper the fol-
lowing concerning the work of the
road commission :

The bill submitted by the committee
to the commission for ratification or
amendment will provide for a plan like
this : In every township three road
commissioners shall be elected by the
people. They will bold relatively the
same position to the people as the
School Directors, honorary rather than
political or pecuniary. These commis
sioners will appoint road masters, as
many as they think fit. to act as borne
over the persons working on the roads.
The master will be paid wages for each
day be works, and be will Le held
strictly accountable for the duty as-
signed him.

It, will be required that farmers shall
notify the commissioners not later than
April 15 of each year whether they de-- .
sire to work out the amount of tbelr
road tax. If so, the road masters will
notify them individually of the exact
day and place where they must report
for work. If they are not there at the
appointed time the master must prompt-
ly hire somebody else and nolifiy the
commissioners, who will collect the
full cash tsx from the absentee. Or
they will do the same if he does work
yet does not perform the work in a
proper manner.

In the foregoing provisions the com-

mittee believes it has practically abol-
ished the system of "working out
taxes," or at least brought it within
proper control. Under the present ar-
rangement a farmer works out bis tax
in many communities just wbeu and
where he chooses, lie takes the time
In which be has nothing on bis farm to
do. Hm selects the easiest parts of
roads to repair. He invariably works
nnder a road supervisor who was elect-
ed through his influence, is afraid to In-

sist upon honest toil and sits down
with the farmer in the general traffic of
fence corner narratives.

All is changed by the system pro-
posed. Work will now be doae on the
roads in the best season for road work.
The farmer will be compelled to drop
bis farm work at once and report for
toad work jast like a laborer. If be
does not do so promptly, be loses the
privilege. The result of this will be
that more farmers will pay the tax than
work it, because they cannot leave their
farms at certain times. Where they
do work out taxes, they will be nnder a
boss, who Is simply paid so much per
day for conscientious bossing, and wbo
Is liable to be bounced on the discovery
of any bad patch of road by the com-
missioners, wbo appoints blm as a
school board appoints and dismisses ft
teacher.

The matter of local taxes and State
aid is handled In this way. A treasurer
wbo may be either one oi the road
commi8sioneis or a person appointed by
them In each township, shall receive
all taxes levied for roads, and set aside
a certain portion ot them each year for
permanent improvements of the roads
in that township. The road commis-
sioners shall decide In each township
joet what sort of material will make a
permanent road there.

When it appears that a township baa
built a mile of permanently Improved
road with some form of stone or gravel
foundation and covering which shall be
approved by the county engineer, then
the county must build an additional
mile of permanent road In the township
and the State build a third mile. The
State need not wait for the county, but
the county and State stand pledged for
two miles to every one mile of the town
ship's ewn building. The County Corn
missioners will grant a warrant on the
County Treasurer to the township off-
icers to build the second mile.

In this way the Statu aid Is simply
put up as an inducement and encour
agement to permanent road improve
ment among the farmers tbemselyes.
and yet it is gtven in a most substantial
way. The money is only appropriated
where good roads have been made. If
none are made then the money will not
go rapidly. At the same time the road
building itself is left in the hands of the
township people, not ft State political
machine.

The road commission fixes no definite
amount of a general read appropria
tion. The members believe that under
the new revenue bill there will be plen
ty of money in the State Treasury for
this laudible object. Somebody has
already asked : Why could not the
State's surplus, instead of lying all over
the State In a banking, and politi
cal sinking fund be used for the nu
cleus ot a road building fund T"

Tbe Vanishing Scare.

The timid capitalists wbo bave been
tying up money, according to the cal-
culation of Mr. Jay Gould, bave taken
out of active use and circulation about
1100,000,000. But there is no panic ia
sight, and no prospect of panic. The
stringency, wholly created by tbe tear
ot stringency, baa brought about heavy
Importations of gold, and, now that
money is Lecoming easier, the boarders
are beginning to lend again. Money
on call is not difficult to obtain, and a
demand is springing up for good com
mercial paper. It will not be many
days before tbe tables will beturned.and
instead of a pressure to borrow there
will be ft pressure to lend.

There is hardly a doubt that congress
will extend tbe time ot payment of du-

ties on bonded goods that were entered
before the new tariff became operative.
Besides tbis, there are excellent pros
pects of legislation looking to ft furtb
er increase of currency by tbe author
ized purchase by the Government of tbe
stock of silver in tbe bands of specula
tors and, possibly, by allowing national
banks to increase their circulation ten
per cent, to equal the par of bonds
pledged for note redemption. Pnila.
Record.

Swindled Farmers.

Lockfobt. X. Y., Dec 15 John
O. Jeffrey, a prominent real estate and
Insurance broker of this city, and Hez
kiah Seely, a wealthy farmer, were ar
rested here to-da- v charged with obtain
ing money under raise pretenses. Both
acted as agents for the Pennsylvania
Seed Company, limited, and worked
what la known as tbe "lionemlan oat"
swindle. The complainants were Peter
J. Frye, Augustus Kratz and Harry
Anderson, who were fleeced to the tune
of each. Tbe so-cal- led company
sold bonded oats at 115 a bushel, taking
notes and promising on their bond to
sell twice tbe amount of the purcbase
at the same price, less 33 per cent for
commission. Both men were admitted
In &00 ball for trial.

The Oldest Couple.

Lac On Table. Mixx.. Dec 13
Mr. and Mis Daniel Salisbury, probab-
ly tbe oldest married couple In tbe Uni-
ted States, yesterdsy celebrated tbe 103d
blrthdar ot Mr. Salisbury. His wife
will be 101 years old Christmas Day.
January 11 they will have been trained
80 years.

Until quite recently they lived alone
la a comfortable to? bouse on tbe Yel-
low Bank river. Mrs. Salisbury doing
tbe cooking and general housework,
while Mr. Kalisbur? chopped the wood
and attended to the chores about the
home.

Jcdgb Fell. In r&tladelpMe, on
Torsdey sentenced Charles F. Verrick
to six years in the House of Correction.
two years for each offence, for thrice
repeating In tbe Sixth division, Fifth
ward, at the late election.

Mtling La 11 Killtd.

Washingtox, December 15. Gen-
eral Scnofleld this afternoon received
two telegrams from General Roger,
commanding the department ot Dakota,
in one of which be says be hopes to gel
In the Indians wbo turned back trom
the Bad Lands. He says that the In-

dians are moving slowly on account of
the poor stock. The other telegram
includes a dispatch received yesterday
from the commanding tmcer at Gel-rich- 's

Dakora, saying that hi interpre-
ter, just in from the White river, re-

ports that fifty lodges in tbe Bad Lands
are trying to work their way north to
the Cneytnne River agency. General
Roger adds that tbe neceesarv stei s
bave been taken to intercept tbtm, ti
possible.

Indian Commission r Moigan tbis
evening received trum Indian Agent
McLiughlin the - following dispatches
dated Fori Ya'.ts N. D., Dcru.Ur
15 :

Tbe Indian police arrested Sitting
Ball at bia camp tbls morning at day-

light. His followers attemptpd to res-

cue and fighting commenced. Four
policemen were killed and three wound-
ed. Eight Indians were killed, among
them were Sitting Bull and his son
Crow Foot and several others were
wounded. The police were surrounded
for some time but malntened their
ground until relieved by United State
troops, wbo now bave posession of Sit
ting Bull's, camr.: with all the women,
children and property. Sitting Ball's
followers, probably 100 men, deserted
their families ana fled west up Grand
river. Tbe police behaved nobly and
great credit is due to them.

Commissioner Morgan snowea nis
telegram to the President this evening
who said that he baa regaraea anting
Bull as a great disturbing element in
bis tribe and now that be was,out of tbe
way he hoped that a settlement of diffi
culties could be reached without fur
tber bloodshed.

St. Paul. Minn.. December 15.
The news of tbe killing of Sitting Bull
has been confirmed by advices received
by General Mills at military headquar
ters in this city. He received two dis
patches tbis evening. The nrst, Trom
Pierre, S. D.. stating that Sitting Bull
and his eon bad been killed, but giving
no further particulars.

The dispatch was from btanaing
Rock agency and stated that tbe Indian
police " started this morning to arrest.
Sitting Bull, having understood that be
proposed starting from tbe Bad Lands
at once. Tbe police were followed by a
troop of cavalry nnder Captain Tucket,
and Infantry under Colonel Drum.
When the police reached Sitting Bull's
camp on the urand river, stout rortv
miles from Standing Rock, they found
arrangements being made for depart
ure. The cayairy naa not yet reacnea
the camp when bit-- 1

back him. I timers, bad from homes
bis followers quickly railed to bis res-
cue and tried to retake bim. In tbe
melee that ensued the wily old chief is
said to bave been killed, and five of tbe
best Indian police were also killed.
One ot the police jumped on
Bull's horse and rode back to tbe cav
airy and infantry, telling them to burry
to tbe support of the police, and then
hurried on to tbe agency with tbe news
of tbe battle.

Confidence Returning.

At last the panie has got out of
things. Business In Wall street Is
nearly back to a normal basis. Money
on call is easy, gold Is on tbe way here,
and time moony has again put in an ap
pearance. Round amounts are offered
at 6 per cent., and very soon there will
be a pressure to lend at less than that.
Whether now tbe s ock market goes
up or gos down, it will be from other
causes than financial fright. As con-
fidence reiurue, money ia found to be
abundant, because the operation of tbis
change In the public mind is twofold
It releases tbe cash which bad fl-- d to
tbe safe deposit boxes, and It again
gives value to those substitutes for
cash which depend upon credits. Tbe
latter are the chief circulating medium,
as proved r-- tbe inquiry made by tbe
Treasury Department, aud eet forth in
the tecent report ot Controller of
the Currency. Actual returns msde
to department by 3500 banks showed
that on a given day of total of their
transactions less than 10 per cent, was
done in actual money, remainder
was in representatives of it, as checks,
drafts, bills of exchange, certificates of
deposit and other evidences of credit, of
which the working yalue shrinks enor-
mously in times of panic. --Ar. Y.
Times.

Bagged in a State-Roo-

Pocgoleepsie, N. Y., Dec. 16. A
short time ago a new York lady end
her 15 year old son came here on tbe
steamer D. S. Miller. The boy returned
to New York on the Miller last Sun
day night. Among the other passen

a i
a I

ear i me easeproacaea me 007 ana com nim ne nr.a
been aaalgned to a berth in state
room with him

As as tbe fell asleep tbe
man bound him, pushed a lot ot rags id.
his month, and said : "If yon attempt

cry ont 111 kill von." Then he took
rmgs from tbe boy's band, bis sil-

ver watch, his over coat, and under-
coat, rest and hat, and left tbe state-
room. Tbe boat landed to New Yotk

3 o'clock Monday morning, and the
fellow walked At 6 M.
groans were heard issuing: from the
state-room- , when the door w as opened
and the boy's condition was discovered.
He was released, but could
stand.

The Pmlpit avaicl tbe Hlafe.
F. M. Shront. United Brothers

Chareh. Bine Kan., says : "1 feel It my
doty to tell what wonders Dr. King's New ry

has don me. 11 langi were badly
diseased, and my pat Ishoners thought I eonld
lira only a lew weeks, I took Urn bottles ol Dr.
Kind's Dlreovery aad am sound and well,
gaining- - M lbs. la weight."

Arthar Uove, Haaager Fanny Folks
aotmblnatlon. writes : "After a thorough trial
and eonvUM-lna- - evldenea. 1 eoavaeni in.
King's New IHsoovery for eensataptloa beat 'em
all. aad eares whan every thins; elee (alls. Tbe
steatest kindness I can m y many thousand
friend. I. to ante them to try It. Free trial bot-a- t

the dmaj a tores of R. Jajoaa Ebecburg, and
W. W.mA.taer. Lioretto.

Wrecked by the hnew.

Roanoke, Va.,Dec Tbe roof
of the Roanoke Machine works
der a heavy weight of snow at 2
Wednesday mourning.

One man of tbe night force was killed
and eight seriously Injured.
age the build inr and machinery Is
eetimated at (100.000. uninsured
Work will be resumed at an early

Tbe heaviest enow storm for years
yesterday and last night. Two

feet of snow is on the ground and
tbe snow still continues to fall.

mm
1

sews aho or her .ionsut.
.Vew Twk Is (toetfiiar among all fbe

cities of the world In that it Is divided on art:

aide by wide rivers" "me cities which1
bave arisen out of its ever flow, and one side
the State line.

-- Bosh, Dean and Bowers, the Fayette
eoBDty desperadoes rgpntlv; cooylctrd of
terrible erimes.bave beenent.to the Jail of
Westmoreland cconty for safe keeping un-

til eentecce le parsed epon;tbem.
Adolpbus Ruscb. of St. Loots, be: 1 1,000

with the'edltor ofJ the Republic that
coald not beat bis wy from that city to Bal-

timore In a week. W. P. Ashley, a news-
paper man. decided the bt by accomplish-
ing tl e fat In five days.

A man named Joseph Jocb. while at
tempting to cross the Pennsylvania Railroad
tricks at Braddork one nlpht last week,
was struck by a passenger trln and in --

sttntly .killed. The man was carrying a keg
of beer on his shoulder at tha tlma.

The Urnad Jury at Reading last
week Ignored the bill against the eight
Reading Railroad officials charged with In-

timidating voters In the laterest of the Re-

publican State ticket at the last election,
bat asked tbe next Legislature to enact a
law for the protection of voters.

William C. Maxwell. ex-Jud- ge or Mer-

cer county, died on Saturday at GteenvIIIe,
Pa., aged eighty-tw- o years. He was tbe
senior member of tbe Bar of Mercer county.
having been admitted In 1831 and practiced
continuously until a few davs before his
death. His funeral took place on Tuesday.

Sarah Jewell, aeed thirteen, employed
In tbe household ef W. H. Smith, near Win-en- s,

Ont., tried to poison her employer and
his family and afterward succeeded In de-

stroying her own life with -- Rough on
Rats." Tbe girl felt aggrieved because she
bad been chided for the fires to go
out.

Alexander Devlnney. a welKknown
book-keep- er employed In tbe general offices
of the Pennsylvania Company In Pittsburg,

to commit suicide on Sunday
nlght'at the Hotel Boyer. Ssveatb'street, by
cutting bia throat. Devlnney has been 111

for some time bast. It ia feared bis self-inflict- ed

will prove fatal.
E. A. Edwards, a freight brakemao on

the P. R.. was coupling ears on Sunday
on an east freUbt trlo at

Millwood Station, lie got the fiigers of bis
lett band caught between the
bad several of them so badly crushed that
amputation may be necessary. Edward Is
twentv-elgh- t years old and Uvea at Indiana,
with his

The bodies of two men were foamd ly-

ing on a country road, a few miles from
Clay Court House, W. Va.. on Sunday.
They were George Serker and Jamas Lao a,tbe police arrested

tin Bull and started with who started tbelr

Sitting

tbe

tbe
the

the

Hound.

injuries

on Wednesday morning of last week to go
to the eouoty seat, and are supposed to have
frozen to', death, as no marks of violence
were found on them.

A Texas steer, which got Into a panlo
while being driven through a Kansas town,
took after a'grocer, but didn't see the man
dodge Into a doorway. lie kept on until he
saw a telegraph pole, and be made a charge
and struck It with such force that bia neck.
obs leg and a were broken. It is a
funny thing that the owner la suing tb gro-

cer for the Wms of tbe animal.
The building for tbe St. Benedict In-- d

ustrial Soardlng School and Orphan Asy-
lum at White Earth. Minn., the cost of
which has been borne by Miss Katharine
Drexel, of Philadelphia, Is about ready, for
dedication. It is a tbree-sto- rj edifice-.- . built
of light colored brltk. tbe Interior of cak
and oiled, will accommodate 230 pupils
and will eoet. fully completed, about

Eight yeung lady students at Buchtel
College, Akron. Ohio, were severely burned
at a dancing party on Saturday night by
tbelr costumes, decorated with cotton bat-
ting, taking fire. Among the number waa
Miss Dora Merrill, of Wllllamsport. this
State. Lillle Stetgmeyer, of Attica. Ohio.

nd May Steves, of Clifton Springs, X. V..
wbo were the worst burnad. died early on
Sunday morning.

aons or tne most valuable
bave been discovered by tbe merest chance.
That of whitening sugar Is one of them.
ben tramped through a clay puddle and then
got Into a sugar bouse and walked across
the sngar. Somebody noticed that where-ev-er

ber reet bad been the sugar underneath
tbe tracks bad whitened. This was a bint,
and after considerable experimenting wet
clay came to be need as a sugar refiner.

Francis Rhlnd. a middle asedt woman,
either jumped or was pushed out of a fourth
story window at tbe Hotel Albert. New
York, at an early bour on Monday
and died at the New York Hospital of ber
Injuries. She with ber aged parents
at tbe hotel. Her father. Charles Rhlnd. la

gers on board was rough-lookin- g Southerner. reetlcence was
man. lae boy secured state-roo- m. mt lDe hotel bout the case and tbe. Deputy

oea me, cuuueiii Coroner Indorsed tbe ts one of
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Hannah W. Dlmon. aged twenty-five- .

waa beld on Monday at Wobnrn, Mass.. It
12,500 for the Superior Court, charged wltb
assault wltb attempt to kill James A. CaN
laban Saturday night. liar story was
tbe effect that she Intended to kill
boucbttbe revolver for thte purpose,
drank liquor to nerve her for the deed.
court, however, she said she bad
tbe revolver to kill herself wltb, but tbat
Callahan attempted to tbraw ber nnder a
train and abe fired to summon, assistance.

Tbe farmers of Spartaneburg, Fv who
ere recently inveigled into signing fruit

tree contracts by two slick amenta tb tough
misrepresentation, bave refused to pay tbe
notes or acknowledge Judgment. Tbeyare
enceuraged In tbls action by a recent de- -

eision In an Ohio court. Tbe bank In
woose possession the notes were found af
ter attempting to collect them through the
Spartanaburg bank and falling therein, has
finally offered to comDLoa&ise by allowing a
25 per cent, discount In tbe hopes of bring
ing about an early settlement

A aad record of mortality In Guatemala
waa brought to San Francisco by tbe arrival
of tbe Pacific mall steamer San Juan.
Among the arrivals was Joseph McMullln.
a newspaper maa from New York. Tbe
Republic of Guatemala, be said. Is besieged
by small-po- x. Tbe disease bas made fear
ful progress recently. lis says that In sev
en weeks there were twelve hundred
deaths throughout the country and tbe
number at last aecoants waa en tha In
ciease. But few sanitary precautions were
taken when tbe disease first appeared. Tbe
result was tbat the people have been mowed
down by the hundreds. In tbe City of
Guatemala drzans ef deaths have occurred
dally. The hospitals are crowded and there
Is an open field for a score or more phys
ician.

Highest of all ia Leavening Power. TJ. S. GovReport, Aug. 17, 18S9.
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